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Abstract:
Objectives: To study the prevalence of major risk factors like age, hlpertension, and
diabetes mellitus and smoking in a cute myocardial infarction and their effect on the
development of complication.
Methods: a 207 patients with acute myocardial infarction admitted to the cardiac care
unit in Al-Ramadi general hospital were included in the study fron May 2001 to May
2002. A questionaire form including : age, sex, presence ofhlpertension, diabetes
mellitus, smoking, and presence of any complication like arrhythmia, heart failure...etc.
Results: There was an increase in the prevalence of myocardial infarction with
increasing age. The mean percentage of hypertensive patients w as 44o/o whlle for
diabetes mellitus and smoking were 27o/o and, 40%o, respectively. About 53% of
hypertensive patients and smokers developed complications of MI, while 35% of
diabetes had complications.
Conclusion: There are an increase in the incidence of myocardial infarction and its

complications in the presence of one or more major risk factors.
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diseases (lHD). IHD is more common in
Myocardial infarction (Ml) is one ofthe men than women especially in the

most common diagrroses in hospital patient premenstrual period. There is a
in industrialized countries . Several risk considerable evidence that hormone
factors play a role in development of the replacement therapy may reduce the risk of
disease, some are fixed (age. sex, family IHD in postmenopausal women . Cigarette
history) and others are modifiable like smoking whether active or passive is an
hypertension, diabetes mellitus (DM), important cause of IHD morbidity and
smoking, lipid, obesity, dietary deficiency mortality. It causes an increase in the
of anti-oxidant vitamins and poly- coronary vascular resistance and
unsaturated fatty acids'. Age and sex are vasoconstriction with increase O demand
considered risk factors for ischaemic heart of myocardium' . Hypertension is
Dept. Of Medicine, College of Medicine, considered a direct cause of IHD and
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pressure (BP) increases the risk ofIHD in all
age groups . Another risk factor is diabetes

mellitus 9DM) which is associated with an

increased rate of IHD. There is 2 - 4 folds
increase in the risk of coronary artery
disease (CAD). Moreoverpatients with DM
having MI will have a worse prognosis than

non diabetic with Mi'. This study was
carried out to assess the relationship
between the presence of one or more risk
factors like DM,hypertension and smoking
for CAD with the prevalence of
complications ofMI.
Patients and methods:
A207 patients with acute MI were studied

during the period of admission to the
cardiac care unit (CCU) in Al-Rmadi
General hospital for the period May 2001 to
May 2002. They were screened for the
presence of one or more major risk factors
(hypertension, DM, and smoking) and they
were followed during the Period of
admission for detection of anY
complications like arrhythmia, heart
failure, pericarditis and d e ath.
Hypertension and DM were diagnosed
according to WHO criteria . Patients were
regarded smokers if they used to smoke at

least 10 cigarette per day as long as one

year .

A statistical analysis was performed using
Z test oftwo proportion. P value of0.0l and

less was regarded significant.
Results:

The number of male patients was 128 and

offemale patients was 79. Their age ranged
between 30 - 75 years with a mean of 59+
I1.6 SD as in table l. The studY also,
showed that 407o of male patients and 52olo

of female patients were hypertensive with a
mean percentage of 44%o. In this study

20.3Yo of male patients and 36.7yo of the
female were having DM with a mean
percentage of 26.6Vo. The study revealed
that67 .2o/o of males and l9% of the females

were smokers with a mean percentage of

48.8%. these findings are shown in
tabte2.

Regarding the complications of MI, the

study showed that 53.3% ofhypertension
patients and smokers develoPed
complications of MI while this percentage

was 35Vo in patients with DM. The study
also showed that the Prevalence of
complications had increased significantly
with the presence of risk factors (p < 0.01)
but there is no significant ifthose patients

have only one or more than one risk factor (p
> 0.01)asintable 3.

Discussion:
The mean age of MI cases in this study

was slightly higher than that found in Al-
Youzaki 

'' 
in Mousil and that of Shamoo in

Table 3The relationship between the
presence ofrisk factors and development
of complications

No risk One risk More risk

^ factor faclor factorsrex No (%) No (%) No (%)

uil"ffi
Female 7 (25) 9 (32) t2(43)

Total 14 (18) 29 (37.2) 35 (,{4-8)

Bashdad but it is much lower than that
found in developed countries 

' ' 
. This may be

due to differences in the life style, dietary
habits and short life expectancy of our
people in comparison with developed
countries. There was an increase in the
prevalence of MI with age, which is
comoarable with other studies
The meanpercentage ofhypertension

Table 2 Distribution ofrisk factor
according to sex in the studied group

Male 51 (40.0) 26 (20.3) 86 (61.2)

DM
No (%) No (%) No (%)

s2.0) 29 15 (19.0

Table I the prevalence of MI according to
sex and age groups

Male Female Total

30-39 5 (4.0) 0 (0.0) s (2.4',)

4049 9 (7.0) 6 (7.0) 15 97.3)
se 27 (2r.r) 18 (23.0) 4s (21.7)

40 (3t.2\ 30 (38.0) 70 (33.8)
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among MI cases was 44%;o w,hich slightly
lower than A1- Allaf (46%) . This high
incidence of hypertension among our
patients reflect the impact of HT on
development of CAD so optimal control of
BPis an essential step in prevention ofIHD.
The mean percentage of DM in MI cases
was 27%o this percentage is in agreement
with Al-Youzabaki (26%) , Shamoo
(28%)" andAl-Hindi (2s%)''. rhis
percentage is not as high as HT but again
strict control ofblood sugar will help in
reducing the incidence ifIHD.
The mean percentage of smokers in this
study was (49%) which is lower than that
found in Al-Youzbaki (5 8%). This
difference between the two studies may be
due to differences in smoking habits
between the two areas. But generally in both
studies half or more of patients were
smokers.and this high incidenceof smoking
among the studied patients mandates the
emphasis on educational programmes about
hazards of smoking as a pathogenic risk
factorforCAD.
Regarding the complications in this study
the incidence of complications in
hypertensive patients and smokers (53%)
was higher than in diabetics (35%). This
may be due to short duration of DM in the
studied patients. Generally the incidence of
complications had increased significantly
with presence ofrisk factors (p < 0.01) but
there was patients had one or more than one
risk factor (p > 0.01) probably because of
smallernumberofpatients in the study.
The following recommendations are
suggested to face the serious effect ofIHD in
thecommunity:
l-Screening for the presence ofrisk factors
for early detection and management.
2-Intense programme against smoking must
be achieved at all levels in the community.
3-Furthur researches are suggested to snrdy
in details the various risk factors related to
IHD.
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